Transform Switch Removal
1. Remove the three fader knobs by gently pulling up.
2. Remove the four screws securing the cover plate (see Figure 1) with a #1 Phillips screwdriver.
3. Carefully remove cover plate.
4. Remove the nut (shown in Figure 2) with a 5/16” wrench or nut driver, while holding the switch in place.
5. Lower switch into unit and bring through hole in panel, being careful not to drop washer into the unit.
6. Remove ribbon cable from the switch assembly.

Transform Switch Installation
1. Plug ribbon cable onto switch assembly.
2. Feed replacement switch with lock washer carefully through hole.
3. While holding switch in place, install the locking washer and 1/4” nut, supplied with the replacement switch.
4. Tighten nut securely with a 5/16” wrench or nut driver.
5. Carefully place the cover plate back onto unit.
6. Install the four new mounting screws supplied with the replacement fader. (see Figure 1).
7. Place the three knobs back onto the faders.